
To Fight Bud Logan IHuggins Denies Ruth Receives Shields and Kline

Beat Shepard and
Schleirfnan With Cue

Sfate Athletic Commission
to Investigate Local Fight Clubs $500 Bonus For Each Homer

UuU Bm Lmm4 Win.
, t'rlesiif. March 14. The

story ef Bht Ruth and the f jOO

bonus far each bom run be hit this
f

teason w a mvih.
Manager Miller I luteins of the

"Suppose the Yanks are away
ahead or away behind and the Bahe
rould bribe the pitcher to groove one
for him? Finally the fans began to
wonder. So the Yankee management
decided to spike the story.

"Ruth pos'fively does not receive
a bonus for hitting home runs." said
Muggins. "His arrangement with the
Yankees is an salary
proposition and that salary is a
mighty good one. lie is the highest

Yankees laid by the heels this inter.

wert reer.d. All was ulro wi
peaceful, hottrtrr, liter one i!ui
repre e niatnf, aited by the local
tommunoner. made it clear to ill
concerned that the "early bud
catches the worm" when it came li
tecuring dc ier the Auditorium,

Omaha aUoed two hoi ir
June, At the pre'ent. vo luh has
asked to stage show during that
momh,

John Hopain. chairman of the

ettinz little fable today when be d
iloed a detail or two of Babe's con- -

Hart.

An tanountrmrot by tht sut
boxirt comuiiMopf r tht ih site
lommiitioii will invrtigte allduut
m Omih hich hold luriw !

Ugt lighlt: nnounreiiirnt hy Com
mittionrr "Lum liny, ihi the
lommistion would not route date.
for the local Auditorium, and. a irn-rr- l

disunion of the boxing m
in ihii city, featured the incline or
the state commission and club rr;i.
iftrntativr held in the tiiy
Monday night.

During the iour of ll.c mfctin
it was diu-ovcr- r that lh knigliH
tl Columbus, DoufUi tounty jorrf the American Lfin and thf
Spaniih-Anirrka- u War eifrait
nruanuatioitt hte fiijrnl the city

lluggin announced that Babe gets

Hay Shield and Roy Kline emerg-r- d

victorious in the annual state three
cushion ' billiard tournament being
staged at the Academy parlors, yes-
terday when they defeated Harry
hhrpard and Jake hchlciniun, re-

spectively.
In the afternoon match. Shields

defeated Shepard by the score of J5
to 32 in 100 innings. Both plajer
made runf of four.

Kline defeated Sch!ciman, J5 to
JO in the evening's rontcst. The
match went 7 inning s. Klii.c's
fancy shots featured.

Kline and llarsch play this after,
noon, while Usher and Roller cross
cues this evening fur the benefit of
the cuMomer.

his talary, the largest ever paid
ball player and larger than most
great business men receive. But no
bonuses will be paid to him under
his new contract.

How the S5M bonus per home run

Knights ot lolumbiis athletic com.
mine, urged the elate loiiimiision
to conduct a special investigation of j

jp 443 Time, in New York jA 319 Time in Chicago , J
,Ms--s'anMMannnnnna- nn maim T

f TORM

it' Winchell Smith'. World-Famo- ui . J
flj pUy Now a Great Picture. y

ai the ciunr in tn s euy, ant elim

paid player in the history of the
gamp, as everyone knows.

"We are making this announce-
ment in the interest of the game.
borne folks w ho profcrs to be on that
much discussed 'inside Ire talking
scandal and I have been instructed
by the club owners to set everybody

inate a'l inelic'h!e organisation.
The commission wiU conduct this

invctig4tion before May I.
iory originated, llugg.ni tailed to

explain, lie let it be known, how-

ever, that it was not intended to con-
tradict the tale at first, but the ink
was not dry on Kuth's contract svhen
scandal began to brew. Pointed

right on the subject."
Kuth was not Inclined to Oim'Ujs

the boomerang publicity tale.questions were s.'ked of this tort:

The D"g!a Legion. Roosttrtt
I.'gion, Ornhuil.cr. Fll.. Labor
Temple. Omaha Athletie club.
World War V eterans. Spanuh-Amer-ka- n

War N'eterans. Knights of to
liinibui. Nonpareil, Fireman's relief,
AkSar.Ren and Cudahy AthU-ti- c

club were represented at the meets
. . . .

right thed (or athletic jirair..m un-r- d

May 2...
The Knights ti I'olumbu ha'

ihfdu!."d n.'lit shows for Aonl 3
and Mav 2. Hovncr, the Knights
may relcaf the April J date to
the Firemen's relict' organization.
The l egion lui April 13 and Span-is- h

War Veteran May 22.
Considerable (ticuiun bobbed

up when it was discovered thai ilw
rhoi.e dates for April and May

! Charles PaddockBackers of Greb
WOOMt :twa is) vuow4

AUTOWEEK SPECIAL
Matinee Daily Evsry' Night awil

Josephine Victor Sc Co.
Is "Juliet ss '

A . Is ssr ' "Ccl last 4 Sir Ssa
Al Msyees las' Tsa Seats

LYDIA BARRY'

Make "Killing"It a "light trui f.,it- in uniana
it hm not brought to the atiention
of the cominiijion.

Ten thousand dollars exchanged

to Give Exhibition

Runs in Honolulu j

Los Angeles. March 14. Charte'
V. Paddock, fastest human hieing,

holder of the world's 100-yar- d sprint-- 1

ing record, will leave Sunday for;
Honolulu to give an exhibition dash .

in the islands and assist in the direc- -'

hands in Omaha when Harry Greb
risk's Maltswon the deciiion.over TommyIssue Permit lor

Denver Hall Park

"Cowboy" Padgett. Denver wel.
tet weight, who holds a victory
over "Kid" Schlatter, it a tough
lookin' bird when he it all dolled
up in rirj togs, but judging from

the above photo, the "Cowboy"
isn't hard to gaze upon.

Padgett and Logan tangle in a
fistic duel at the m

gymnasium Friday eve-nin-

,

Society Sees
Gibbons Lose

Western League
Releases Claim to

Joplin Territory

Chirsco. March 14. The Western

The St. Taul mauler of "selups"
u a two-to-o- favorite to win on

a decision, while amall sum were
laid on an "even Stephen" basis that
Tommv would win. on a knockout

Bsslrles Sseassy

MULDOON. FRANKLYN
A ROSE

"Tstlts si Osy Ams railH-Psih- a Nsas
Una., Is t sOei sssis 1H II SO as.

se Sa. Nitkit, lit is )I.M; sens 11.21
st. as Sua.

Today's Winner ef Ta Free, Ssala
Is Aula Ne. 2I.0S3

Denver. Colo.. March 1 4.- -A per
mit (or the construction of a baseball

league has relinquished all claim to

e'vN HnT Startine Sunday
home grounds for the Denierasr.b of th. W,r '?rs r ( J; ' Zl in Jor n Mo tollow- -

(.miction
I that citv to Denser. Colo.. President .umar u.ul ...

company Al R. Tcarncy taid today to Harry Greb

tion of an athletic program. Me will
be joined in San Francisco by John
Wcismuller of the Illinois Athletic
club, who 'recently won first place
in several events.

Paddock expects to return in time
to participate in the Amateur Ath-
letic association meet under colors of
the University of Southern Califor-
nia here April IS.

Minnesota to Conduct

Mentors' Grid Course

Minneapolis. Marcli 14. A short

before the 10th round.
Greb had only a few followers

here and Gibbons money went beg-
ging.

The St. Taul product twice has
performed in an Omaha ring, while
Creb never has fought here.

A local sportsman w ho won $1,000
on Shade here last week dropped
$2,000 on Gibbons.

This was the largest bet made on
the right.

v

There had been some doubt as toi
whether the Western league was still
in control of the territory, as ofii-- l
vials of that city were anious to

finest irttiuXiIIxXK WCauc
DRANDEIS THEATREXTEV YORK. March H.-H- arry

l a young man from PittsGreb,
burgh,

The site of the park it at South
Broadway and Ccntrr Erects, 15

minutes hy street car from the down-

town section. Work on the park will
he started this week or next, accord-
ing to club officials. I S was not stated
whether the park is to he built by
the club or by other interests,

" -

Lux and Ortego

NOW SHOWING

Positively Last Week

cW or D.UJ.GRlrTlTH'5'

enter the Western association, and
President Tcarncy said today that
inasmuch as the franchise had been
transferred to the Colorado city, the
league no longer held any claim
there.

Last Times Tonifht, 6:45 8:43

MAE MURRAY

Tomorrow, Friday, Saturday

' was today bearing his
blushing honors after a "coming,
out affair" at Madison Square Gar-
den last night. Thomas Gibbons of
St. Paul, a handsome youth, at-- ,
tempted to interfere w ith the success course at the University of Minne-- 1

J

WILLS SA1NTE CLAIRE

j of Mr. Greb's debut in Metropolitan
j society, but he merely showed how

the Pittsburgh man could perforin
j before a large and select company.

The two men, light heavyweight

sota for high school coaches of the
state will be held at the university
April 13 and 14, Fred Luchring. ath- - j

letic director at the Gopher school,
'

announced today.
The short course, Mr. Luchring

Dave Shade Loses

to Franlde Schoell

Buffalo. X. V., March e-cial

Telegram.) Frankie Schoell,
Buffalo's sensational welterweight,
won the judge's decision over Dave
Shade of California, here last night
in IS rounds. Schoell practically won
the fight with one hand, having in

Rudolph
Valentino

ni Agnes Ayres

The

Sheik AP

said, will be tne first move by tlu
athletic department toward develop-
ing better athletes in Minnesota
high schools and thus paving ths
way for better material for Univer-
sity of Minnesota teams.

Have Defeated

World's Champions
Morris I.ux. Kansas City welter-

weight, and "Rattling" Ortego. the
sensational California!!, who mingle
in the star bout of an all-sta- r boxirjr
menu that is to be served the fans of
this city bv the Cornhit-kr- r rluh at
the Auditorium. March 21. have both
defeated world s 'champions, in real
combat.

Lux. in his go with Jack Britton,
present welterweight champion, was
accorded the decision by a majority
of the newspaper men present, the

Los Angeles h
After Olympiad

l.os Angelej. March 14. Los An-

geles again will go after the 10J4
Olympic games, providing the Olym-
pic games committee and the
French government do not reach an
agreement for stagng the event in
Pari?, Robert S. Weaver, fromcr
president of the "Amateur Athletic
association and now president of the
Southern Tacific branch of the as-

sociation, said when advised of an

jured his right hand in the second BOWEN'S
Value-Givin- g Sloreround.

VITH LILLIAN AND OOtOTHYGlSH

TwicEDAiiY-2!5-$!- 5

all seats meevcogsk
Every Might g,ai

Daily ftfixwzsfcrjsir)

pugilists by profession, were billed
in advance as staging their meeting
as a prelude to the better man enter-
ing into active relations with Wil-
liam Harrison Dempscy, now cham-

pion mauler of the universe.
After last night's social affair, at-

tended by the flower of this city's
smarter tet, there was not much talk
of cither man being sent into the
ring to give Mr. Dempscy a Roman
holiday. Not in many a month has
a crowd of more cosmopolitan make-ti- p

or more social prominence wit-
nessed two athletes swing gloves at
each other. The garden was simply
a mass of social leaders, bankers and

Million of. Mile of Travel
and every mile a thrilling mile
and a afe mile.

FARNAM AT THE BOULEVARD L
PttTTOGTIfc

WEEK BEGINNING

Sunday Night it I
NEXT CHI

OVER"i
Greatly Reduced

Prices
This Month on

Sample and Used

BEDS

SEATS NOW SELLING!
First Time in Omaha

Ths Nsw York Wintsr Garden's
- Most Stupendous Rflvua

Associated Press cjispatch stating
that the French capital had voted
only 1,000,000 francs instead of the
requested 10,000,000 francs to de-

fray expenses.
"It would cost about $1,500,000 to

hold the games in Los Angeles,"
Weaver said. "The municipal sta-
dium will be finished in a year and
a half, and 'I am confident that the
country would raise the money
needed to bring the foreign athletes
and our own athletes here and to

Bancroft. And Banny is spilling the

tact that the contest was a
afiair only enabling the crafty

Britton to retain the title.
Ortego came within an ace of w in-

ning two crowns, and had he been
Riven an even break would have with-
out doubt been the welter champion
hrforc Jack Britton parked one on
tie whiskers of Ted (Kid) Lewis.
When the Englishman was champion
he met Ortego in one of those short
four-roun- d affairs with the decision
at the end of the-- bout.

Score ofT297High
r n r

tuition trecly.

policemen, and a list of those pres-
ent would read like the social reg-
ister.

Mr. Greb was acclaimed the win-

ner because he used both hands in
windmill attack, while Mr. Gibbons
depended upon finesse for his points.
Greb was wild, but he swung more
often and the percentage of landing
a blow now and then was all in his

ANTONIO. Tex., March 14.
SAXThe Groh - Frisch Bancroft

will be the fastest
thing seen around New York since
Halley's comet skidded by the traf

There is nobody keener to pipe
ground and lofty circus business
than a southern dark. San Antone
park is loaded with colored boys
who "don't seem to know there is
such a thing as work or factory
whistles. They are '

gentlemen of
fortune and misfortune. They love

fan I Preuntloa

care for them."

Western Leaguer to WILLIE KOWAM-UGE- NEin uoubies events
26 Colossal Scenes 2300 Costumesto perch m the bleachers and aim

their eyes at Groh, Bancroft and 4 All-St- Cast of ISO Including
7S WINTER GARDEN BEAUTIESFrisch. 'It makes them forget rent

NOTE Owinff to areat demand fni- - sent..

I la... mab. arm ... ni. . I... .III..TWOEMPRESS

fic cops.

Less than a week's rehearsal in-

dicates this. Bo, how those babies
can pick up that birdseed and get
it away I

Evers to Tinker to Chance will
sound like a kindergarten rhyme
after New' York fans spot this col-
lection of ground burners looping
Over the hurdles. Groh is one of
those little gymnasts who can pick
up a grounder with his hip pocket
?nd throw it with his elbow. You
know what Frisch can do at third.
Well, he can double that amount at
second.

Bancroft is schooling hint in the
rituals and superstitions of the in-

field temple. Frank didn't have
much to learn, but what there was
to know was in the possession of

SHOWS
IN ONE

tavor. Gibbons landed at times, but
the most of the time he was having
trouble in avoiding the tornado of
gloves hurtling toward his mar-
celled head. He never got a chance
to launch his attack to the body, his
best stock-in-trad- e, and on the
showing made Greb was without
question the headliner for the eve-

ning.

Haxtun Team Wins.
Kimball, Xcb., March 14. (Spe-

cify Telegram.) The' town basket
ball team of Haxtun. Colo., defeated
the home team here last night by the
score of 28 to 23. This is the sec-

ond game with this team. Kimball
defeated Huxton in the previous
game.

Tickets on Sale Thursday forMAYRE DELIGHT a CO.
Is "C4er Bits ot Mhiitreliy"

FRANCiR PARKS T CO.
Electrical flovus

Pilot Saskatoon Club

Minneapolis, March 14. Dan Gri-ne- r,

pitcher with the St. Joseph
Western league team and formerly
w;ith St. Paul, in the American asso-
ciation, has signed a contract to
manage the. Saskatoon club of the
Western Canada league, according
to advices received here today from
Dyersburg, Tenn., St. Joe's. training
camp.

Owen Frank Named

Baseball Coach

day.

If any stranger in an alien uni-

form beats out a grounder this sum-

mer at the Polo grounds it will be
because the umpire was a step wrong1.
Paste this in your derby or straw
hat. We predict that double plays
will be so numerous this season
they will be hissed by the bugs.

Grob to Bancroft to Frisch to
Kelly. Play that tune on your ton-

sils. It's going' to become popular

Margot Asquith
Lecture at Brandeis Theater

Thursday, March 23, 4. P. M.
Prices $2, $1.50, $1, 50c

AL BCATTY & EVELYN
In "Chrysanthemumi1 '

BILL PBUITT Tde Cowsoy" Csriiw-
--

Photo'slly Attraction Dos'lTell EmrylMsV'

Finished in Vernis Martin"
n'alnut and mahogany. These
beds were "plendid values 'at
original prices, but our re-

duced prices of

$2.95, $3.25, $4.25
$4.75 and 86.50

make them values of a true
worth.

If you want a big value at
trifling cost, then buy one of
these beds.

nnnnannannssnannnnnnnnsnsssananBisnnnnnnnnnnavs

music at the Polo grounds.

NOW PLAYING NOW PLAYING

Lincoln, Xeb.. 'March 14. Owen
A. Frank, chief basket ball coach
and assistant football coach of the
Universfty of Xebraska, was yester-
day appointed by Acting Athletic
Director Dawson as baseball coach
for the present season.

Tennis Champ to Sail
rialph Powell, former city tennis

champion, obtained passports today
to sail March 21 for Europe. He
leaves Omaha Thursdav.

These Daily Specials
Will Interest You

"Bonnie Blue"
Enamel ware

Preserving Kettles with cover,
t 75

Dish Pans .75?
Water Pails .75
Coffee Pots, large size, 75t

Let Fatima smokers
i tell you

&
KeT. I sj

Galvanized Water Pai'Havana Results

, Toledo, 0., March 14. With a
new high mark to shoot at in the
two-me- n division f the Americar
Bowling congre.-.- s tournament and
with a lofty figure at the top' of the
individual standings, competition in
the minor events of the tournament
was resumed at 9 o'clock this morni-
ng-.

The u;-s- t 10 teams in the five-me- n

(landings last night withstood the
attack of 32 fives, with none being
dislodged. In the two-me- n the
lead is now held by the brothers, E.
Oegen and F. Degcu of Buffalo,
with 1297. while W. Lundgren, Chi-rag- o,

leads the individuals with 29.

Marquard Playing on
Fourth Major Club

T5oston, March 14. Wearing the
colors of the Braves at St. Peters-ttir- g,

Fla., Rube Marquard, the
pitcher, has now played in the uni-
forms of half the clubs of the Na-
tional league. First the Giants, then
the Dodgers, last year ths Reds and
now the local club have had the
southpaw as a pitching member. He
was reported from the Braves' camp,
where he arrived yesterday, as in
condition to make a stiff campaign
this year.

Puryear Matched to

Fight Stewart McLean.

Karl Turyear of Denver and
Stewart McLean of St. Paul have
been signed to meet in a

boxing bout at Minne-
apolis on March 31. They are ban-
tamweights.

YouShculdttoiP
BytslShorp .

(Copyright, IS:;.)
Q. In case' the timekeeper's signal is

Hoc heard and a basket is scored, does
h goal count? J. B. G.
A. I( both timekeeper aaree that time

strs ap before shot was made, the aoal
sloe riot count.

Q. In amateur basket bait is two arms
(round opponent counted as holding if
both hands ara on the ball? A. R. M.

A. A pla.Ter I not allowed to wrap both
Arana around hU opponent even if latter
iiaa aooaeasion of ball. The mere fact that
player baa two fcaads on ball does not
lew sea the rhancea of personal contact
or Interfero with opponent's freedom of
moTement. The referee woald bo within
tho rates in peanJislna the plarer for
holding. HoweTOr, tho referee can pre-- it

fooUng in play of this kind by call-i- n-

immcdUtelr for held ball.
Q. Can referee call foul for center run-nin- e

in on jump if center was not in po-
sition when referee tossed up ball 3

J Mr.
A. Both renter nsost be la position new

for referee fuses ball at renter. Mboold
no of the centers purpoeelr delay mm-tn- a

to nositioB referee should call a foul
far his (lelae of game.

Q. Has referee the right to call three
foul on one play? J. S.

A. Yea. Double fonl for pnshinr and
holding by two plaree and one font en
either ef them for foulina a other player
dorine tho melee.

LARRY SEMON
in "The Sawmill"19cLarge size, heavy

handles, at . . . .

"OMAHA'S FUN CENTER"
Mat, and Njt Today

Butcher Knives
Regular 60c values, now 19t?

This knife has an
blade;" beechwood handle,
brass rivetel and is a spe-
cial value at our Clean-Swee- p

Sale.

Good Rea'v'd Seat, 50c wmmm

At Havana.
First rare. and up, claiming,

purse $700; six furlongs: Kits Boodle,
11! (Kennedy), s to 6, 3 to 5. 1 to 6,
won; Douglas Fairbanks, lis (Chalmers),
4 to 1. 2 to 1. second; The Belgian. 11,
115 (Morrlssey). 2 to 5. third. Time,
1:14 Prlvittve. Stepson, Burley, Lady
Lovitt and Lithollck also ran.

Second race. and up, rliim-Ini- r,

purse 1700; six furlongs: Mumbo
Jumbo (Boyle), 3 to 6, 1 to 6, 1 to 19,
won; Huen, 115 (Hunt), S to 1. S to 3,
second; Drapery, 110 (Smith), 8 to 6,
third. Time, 1:14 I.ubbay, Raven
Sea, Mike Roy Ennls and Hush, also rsn.

Third race, and up. claim-
ing, purse. $70(1; five and one-ha- fur-
longs: War Jtap, 110 (Burns), 6 to 2,
even, 1 to 2, won; Billy Boots. 116 (Pe-vic- ),

S to t, even, second; Black Baby,
105 (Pribble. 1 to 3, third. Time, 1:06
Currency, Pittsburg, Bias Aay and Sun
Ro?a also ran.

Fourth race. Carnival handicap. 3 year-oMs

and up, purse $1,000; one mile:
Eleanor S. 110 (Prlbble), 5 to B. 4 to 6,
2 to 6. won: Judge Prior, lis (Penman),
3 to 5, 1 to S, second; Plus Ultra. SS

(Chalmers), Sto S. third. Time, 1:38 5

Aiken and Quesdada also ran.
Fifth race, and up. claim-

ing, purse $700: one mile and 50 yards:
Chimera, ins (Pool), 1 it 1, I to 6. $
to 5, won; Tarascon, ion (Hunt), S to 1,
3 to 1, second; George W, 103 (Nolan). 8
to 6, third. Time. 1:44 Loyalist,
Huntress. Little Gink. Mary Erb. John J.
Casey. Alf Veitlna. Timothy J. Hoganand Whippoorwill also ran.

Sixth race, no conditions given: S'an-le- y.

104 (Kennedy), S to 1. 4 to 8, 2 to
5, won; Jacobean, 103 (Swart). S to !,to 6. second: RocVrort. 105 (Pool), 8 to

. third. Time, 1:40. Scratched, Osgood,Dr. Schaffer also ran.

Craftily Withheld for Auto Show Week

"

'

- tl '"

3

hV JEAN BLDINTS
SUPERB OFFERING

"PEEK-A-BOO- " .7
GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH FOR THE MONEY

MATINEE EVERY DAY
Sit. Mat. A :. Al Reeves a His Beauty Soon

Bowen's Better Brooma

Sweep wtih a
well-mad- e broom. Such
brooms are now offered at
at H. R. Bowen Co. for
29.

wo stows m Me.
Aluminum Ware

Ever handy and useful.
Specially priced.
Aluminum Percolators.. 95?
Aluminum Double Cookers

at 95t
Aluminum Dish Pans...g5
Aluminum Self --Basting

'

Boasters 95t?
Aluminum Water Pails, 95

Now Playing

Wallace Reid
Gloria Swanson

Elliot Dexter
Today in Ring History FATIMA

CIGARETTES

NOW PLAYING

Cecil B. De Mille's

"A FOOL'S
PARADISE"

DOROTHY DALTON
CONRAD NAGEL

THEODORE KOSLOFF

A picture that s'weps from Texas
to Siam, and gathers into a hun-
dred lavish scenes the love and
beauty of the world.

Enlarged Orchestra

Twenty-Tw- e Tear Age.Tom ftharlrav 1, - j . . Mc- -" ' ' uw.cu oui dimHartford. Conn.. 'one round. '

inn,j-vn sears Age.Frank! Neil knocked out Jack Kane,san Francisco, on round.
Twenty Tears Age.Joe Wolcott won from Billy Siift. Chi-

cago, six rounds.
Sixteen Tears Ago.Aba Atell won from Tony Jloran, foul.Baltimore. Std.. three rounds.

rcC
Alwy$ kiilut Hi prkt ikm

' M afie IsiM Miew c nnfli aef

"Don't
Tell

Everything"

It Pay to Read Bowan'
Small Adi.

Howard 5t.. Between 15th ami lth.

just iostt the differtnet Ijsck Jonnson won from Jon Jsanelte
Baltimore, Ml . 15 rounds.

F1t Tears Age.Jim Coffey knocked out Joe Cox, New
Tork, three rounds.

Fear Tears Age.
Jnhnny won from Bobby

Waugh, Fort Worth, Tex, 1 rounds.

V. ir backooara nsnga rrom Daicony
ball strikes tho rail on balcony when

player has shot for ba'sket and the bail
bounces back io court. Is it still in play?r.. j. n.

A. Ball is dead and play starts
ajraia at renter.

Bee Want Ads
are the

Best Business BoosterLiggett & Myers Tobacco Co.


